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In 1952, an exceedingly tiny mite was Applications should be made at weekly 
found on carnations in southern California, intervals, and it is emphasized that a very 
and it was gi ven the name Aceria paTadianthi fine nozzle orifice with high pressure is 
Keifer. _The mites live in the· new: shoots mos1; effective for spray coverage on the 
and between the bases of the leaves :and the waxy shoot;s. Since it appears impossible 
stem. Sometimes they build up in such pro- .. .-.~·~to ~11 all the mites on the plants, the 
dfgious numbers that they are massed on the -. o ii.ly method of eradi"cation is through the 
new growth. By feeding on ,the epidermal .,, ~use of mother blocks from cuttings of clean 
cells they cause yellowing, .. stunt inS, and ·· ,:, >shoots. Extreme ca,z:e should be practiced to 
some baaal sprouting. All varieties are .... ·· ~ prevent infestation of the mother block 
subject to damage. stock through isolat.ion and judici ous pest 

· · ' prevention spraying or fumigation. . 
. The original infestatio~ was found in 

Santa Barbara County, and a state-wide sur
vey by the State Department of Agriculture 
showed the pest also · to be present in Los 
AngeleB and - Orange ·· Counties~ ··' ·For the .fir.st 
time infested nurseries have now been found 
in Alameda and San Mateo Counties. The mite 
was recently found in carnation samples at 
Beltsville, Md. and a closely related mite 
{possi bly the same speci es) ;is known from 
carnations in Europe. 

Because. of the secretive .habits of the · 
carnation bud mite; it is very difficult to 
contact with a miticide. · · Howe~r, ~ exposed ... 
indi'viduals are easily. lti+J.ed . . Repeated 
appli cations of parath!ori · redueed popula
tions to non-economi c importance in the 
or·iginal infestati ons discovered. We have 
now found chlorobenzil ate to be more ef
fective than parathion, · and Kelthane is re
ported to be effective. 

: .. ' 
Another new carnation pest has been 

discovered in San Mateo County. This is a 
leaf miner fly, the maggot of which makes 

._,-·conspicuouS ·serpentine ·mines in the ·leaves. 
Such a leaf miner has not previously been 
recorded from carnations in the New World. 

~arathion has given good control of the 
fly. Our original laboratory rearings of 
the adult were unsuccesaful. Since we are 
anxious to determin,e the exact identity of 
this potentially serious pest, it .~ould be 
appreciated if any new infestati ons were 

· r eported. 

·· ~ Dr. Pritchard is Associate Professor 
of Entomology at the University of 
California, Berkeley. The above _arti 
cle was reprinted from University of 
California Agricultural Extension 
Service Flower Notes of Oct. 15, 1956. 
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